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MEDLINE | Scopus | Embase | CINAHL | PsycINFO | Women Studies International | Global Health | Web of Science

MEDLINE  Search conducted on 12 May 2023

Ovid MEDLINE(R) and Epub Ahead of Print, In-Process, In-Data-Review & Other Non-Indexed Citations, Daily and Versions <1946 to May 11, 2023>

1   Family Planning Services/                    26384
2   exp Reproductive Health Services/            44042
3   exp Contraception/                           29450
4   exp Contraceptive Agents/                    78875
5   exp Contraceptive Devices/                   27014
6   (birth adj1 control).ti,ab.                   5294
7   (LARC or "intrauterine device" or IUD or "long acting reversible contraction" or levonorgestrel or medroxyprogesterone or "norethindrone acetate" or "implantable rod" or progestin or "depoprovera" or "oral contraceptive" or "contraceptive patch" or "vaginal ring" or condom* or spermicide* or "cervical cap" or "emergency contraceptive" or "sterilization implant" or sterilization or "tubal ligation" or vasectomy).ti,ab.   100223
8   Reproductive Behavior/ or Contraception Behavior/ 10240
9   (family adj1 planning).ti,ab.                 23691
10  exp Reproductive Control Agents/             305866
11  (Levonorgestrel or "Medroxyprogesterone Acetate" or "Norethindrone Acetate").ti,ab.          10969
12  exp Abortion, Induced/                      42662
13  abortion*.ti,ab.                             65719
14  ("abortion care" or "post-abortion").ti,ab.  2065
15  (reproductive adj5 health).ti,ab.             22008
16  "reproductive justice".ti,ab.                 257
17  Reproductive Health/                        5034
18  "sexual and reproductive".ti,ab.             6181
19  SRH.ti,ab.                                   3137
20  ("Sexual Reproductive Health and Rights" or SRHR).ti,ab.   206
21  Sexual Health/2405                           2198
22  (Menstruation/ or menstru*.ti,ab. or exp Menopause/ or menopause*.ti,ab. or exp Postpartum Period/ or postpartum.ti,ab. or exp Puberty/ or puberty.ti,ab.) and ("reproductive health" or "sexual health" or 'sexual health' or "sexual and reproductive health" or "sexual or reproductive health").ti,ab.  
23  exp Human Rights/ and (reproductive or sexual).ti,ab.     5837
24  ("social justice" or "human rights" or implant* or DMPA or patch or ring or "transdermal gel" or sponge* or diaphragm*) and (reproductive or abortion or "reproductive right" or "family planning" or contraceptive or "contraceptive agent" or "contraceptive device" or "birth control" or
"reproductive behavio?r" or "contraceptive behavio?r" or "reproductive justice" or "abortion care" or "post-abortion care" or abortifacient or "abortive agent*").ti,ab. 17467

25 or/1-24529148

26 exp qualitative research/ or grounded theory/ or exp Nursing Methodology Research/ or anthropology, cultural/ or exp focus groups/ or exp interview/ or exp interviews as topic/ or narration/ or (qualitative or ethnoll$ or ethnoq$ or ethnonurs$ or emic or etic or leininger$ or noblit or field note$ or field record$ or fieldnote$ or field stud$ or (participant$ adj3 observ$) or (nonparticipant$ adj3 observ$) or (non participant$ adj3 observ$) or hermeneutic$ or phenomenolog$ or lived experience$ or heidegger$ or husserl$ or merleau-pond$ or colaizzi$ or giorgi$ or ricroeur or spiegelberg$ or van kaam$ or "van manen" or (Grounded adj5 theor$) or (glaser and strauss) or (((content or theme* or thematic or narrative or discourse) adj2 analys*) or unstructured categor$ or structured categor$ or unstructured interview$ or semi-structured interview$ or maximum variation or snowball or audiorecord$ or taperecord$ or videorecord$ or videotape$ or ((audio or tape or video$ adj5 record$) or ((audio$ or video$ or tape$) adj5 interview$) or meta-ethnog$ or metaethnog$ or meta-narrat$ or metanarrat$ or meta-interpret$ or metaintertep$ or (qualitative adj5 meta-analy$) or (qualitative adj5 metaanaly$) or (((interview* or audio* or video* or record*) and (views or perception* or belief* or attitude* or perspective*)) or purposive samp$ or action research or focus group$ or photo voice or photovoice or mixed method$ or ((audio* or video* or tape* or record*) and (interview* or transcri* or theme* or thematic))).mp. or ((metasynthes$ or meta-synthes$ or metasumar$ or meta-sumerar$ or meta-stud$ or meta-stud$ or hare or constant compar$ or theoretical samp$ or triangulat$).ti,ab. or (experience*.ti. and (audio* or video* or tape* or record*$).mp. and px.fs.)) 986354

27 Case Reports/ or Organizational Case Studies/ or Qualitative Research/ or qualitative research*.mp. or qualitative stud*.mp. or action research.mp. or Community-Based Participatory Research/ or participatory research.mp. or case stud*.mp. or ethno*.mp. or grounded theory.mp. or phenomeno*.mp. or Narration/ or narrative*.mp. or biograph*.mp. or Autobiography/ or Autobiograph*.mp. or documentar*.mp. or qualitative syntheses.mp. or active feedback.mp. or conversation*.mp. or discourse*.mp. or thematic.mp. or qualitative data.mp. or key informant*.mp. or Focus Groups/ or focus group*.mp. or case report*.mp. or Interview/ or interview*.mp. or Observation/ or observer*.mp. or visual data.mp. or (audio adj record*).mp. or Anthropology, Cultural/ or experience*.mp. or (mixed adj5 method*).mp. or multimethod*.mp. or (multiple adj5 method*).mp. or ((qualitative.mp or Qualitative Research/) and quantitative.mp.) 5039550

28 26 or 27 5276187

29 uganda/ or uganda*.ti,ab. or kampala.ti,ab. 21926

30 (Abim or Adjumani or Agago or Alebtong or Amolatar or Amudat or Amuru or Apac or Arua, or Dokoloor Gulu or Kaabong or Kitgum or Koboko or Kole or Kotido or Lamwo or Lira or Maracha or Moroto or Moyo or Nakapiripirit or Napak or Nebbi or Nwoya or Otuke or Oyam or Pader or Yumbe or Zombo).ti,ab. 1488

31 (Buikwe or Bukomansimbi or Butambala or Buvuma or Gomba or Kalangala or Kalungu, or Kampala or Kayunga or Kiboga or Kyankwazi or Luweero or Lwengo or Lyantonde or
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Masaka or Mityana or Mpigi or Mubende or Mukono or Nakaseke or Nakasongola or Rakai or Sembabule or Wakiso).ti,ab. 3272
32 (Amuria or Budaka or Bududa or Bugiri or Bukedea or Bukwa or Bulambuli or Busia or Butaleja or Buyende or Iganga or Jinja or Kaberamaido or Kaliro or Kamuli or Kapchorwa or Katakwi or Kibuku or Kumi or Kween or Luuka or Manafwa or Mayuge or Mbale or Namayingo or Namutumba or Ngara or Pallisa or Serere or Sironko or Soroti or Tororo).ti,ab. 987
33 (Buhweju or Buliisa or Bundibugyo or Bushenyi or Hoima or Ibanda or Isingiro or Kabale or Kabarole or Kamwenge or Kanungu or Kasese or Kibale or Kiruhura or Kiryandongo or Kisoro or Kyeggewa or Kyenjojo or Masindi or Mbarara or Mitooma or Ntorko or Ntungamo or Rubirizi or Rukungiri or Sheema).ti,ab. 1135
34 or/29-33 23273
35 25 and 28 and 34 915
36 limit 35 to yr="2002 -Current" 811
37 limit 36 to (comment or editorial or festschrift or historical article or lecture or legal case or legislation or letter or published erratum or retracted publication or "retraction of publication") 7
38 36 not 37 804
39 limit 38 to dt=20220527-20230512 88

Scopus

105 Results

1. create an EndNote Library with the 105 results
2. Add 2022 results from original EndNote library (May 27, 2022)
3. Remove duplicates and delete duplicates
4. Remaining results include the new 2023 articles and the new 2022 articles. There should be NO overlap

FINAL = 79

( TITLE-ABS ( uganda* OR kampala OR abim OR adjumani OR agago OR alebtong OR amolatar OR amudat OR amuru OR apac OR arua OR dokoloor OR gulu OR kaabong OR kitgum OR koboko OR kole OR kotido OR lamwo OR lira OR maracha OR moroto OR moyo OR nakapiripirit OR napak OR nebbi OR nwoya OR otuke OR oyam OR pader OR yumbe OR zombo OR buikwe OR bukomansimbi OR butambala OR buvuma OR gomba OR kalangala OR kalungu OR kampala OR kayunga OR kiboga OR kyankwanzi OR luweero OR lwengo OR lyantonde OR masaka OR mityana OR mpigi OR mubende OR mukono OR nakaseke OR nakasongola OR rakai OR sembabule OR wakiso OR amuria OR budaka OR bududa OR bugiri OR bukedea OR bukwa OR bulambuli OR busia OR butaleja OR buyende OR iganga OR jinja OR kaberamaido OR
kaliro OR kamuli OR kapchorwa OR katakwi OR kibuku OR kumi OR kween OR luuka OR manafwa OR mayuge OR mbale OR namayingo OR namutumba OR ngora OR pallisa OR serere OR sironko OR soroti OR tororo OR buhweju OR buliisa OR bundibugyo OR bushenyi OR hoima OR ibanda OR isingiro OR kabale OR kabarole OR kamwenge OR kanungu OR kasese OR kibale OR kiruhura OR kiryandongo OR kisoro OR kyegegwa OR kyenjojo OR masindi OR mbarara OR mitooma OR ntoroko OR ntungamo OR rubirizi OR rukungiri OR sheema ) ) AND ( TITLE-ABS ( abortion OR "reproductive right" OR "family planning" OR contracept OR "contraceptive agent" OR "contraceptive device" OR "birth control" OR "reproductive behavior" OR "reproductive justice" OR "abortion care" OR "post-abortion care" OR abortifacient OR "abortive agent" OR ( larc OR "intrauterine device" OR "intrauterine injection" OR "intrauterine implant" OR iud OR "long acting reversible contracept" OR levonorgestrel OR medroxyprogesterone OR "norethindrone acetate" OR "implantable rod" OR progestin OR "depoprovera" OR "oral contraceptive" OR "contraceptive patch" OR "vaginal ring" OR condom OR spermicide OR "cervical cap" OR "emergency contraceptive" OR "sterilization implant" OR sterilization OR "tubal ligation" OR vasectomy ) OR ( ( "social justice" OR "human rights" OR implant OR dmpa OR patch OR ring OR "transdermal gel" OR sponge OR diaphragm ) ) AND ( reproductive OR abortion OR "reproductive right" OR "family planning" OR contracept OR "contraceptive agent" OR "contraceptive device" OR "birth control" OR "reproductive behavior" OR "reproductive justice" OR "abortion care" OR "post-abortion care" OR abortifacient OR "abortive agent" ) ) OR ( ( menstru OR menopaus OR postpartum ) AND ( "reproductive health" OR "sexual health" OR "sexual and reproductive health" ) ) OR ( "reproductive health" OR ( "sexual health" AND ( wom?n OR girl* ) ) ) ) AND ( TITLE-ABS-KEY ( "case report" OR "qualitative research" OR "qualitative study" OR "action research" OR "community based participatory research" OR "participatory research" OR "organizational case stud" OR "case stud" OR ethno OR "grounded theory" OR phenomeno OR narration OR "narrative" OR biograph OR autobiograph OR documentar OR "qualitative synthesis" OR "active feedback" OR conversation OR discourse OR thematic OR "qualitative data" OR "key informant" OR "focus group" OR interview OR observation OR observer OR "visual data" OR ( audio W/5 record OR "cultural anthropol" OR experience OR ( mixed W/5 method ) OR multimethod OR ( multiple W/5 method ) OR ( ( qualitative OR "qualitative research" ) AND quantitative ) ) ) AND ( EXCLUDE ( DOCTYPE, "ch" ) OR EXCLUDE ( DOCTYPE, "ed" ) OR EXCLUDE ( DOCTYPE, "no" ) OR EXCLUDE ( DOCTYPE, "cp" ) OR EXCLUDE ( DOCTYPE, "bk" ) OR EXCLUDE ( DOCTYPE, "er" ) ) )
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Query Results</th>
<th>Results</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#36</td>
<td>#33 NOT #34 AND [27-05-2022]/sd NOT [13-05-2023]/sd NOT</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>12 May 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#35</td>
<td>#33 NOT #34 AND #1 AND #30 AND #31 AND [conference abstract]/lim OR [conference review]/lim OR [editorial]/lim OR [erratum]/lim OR [letter]/lim OR [note]/lim</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>12 May 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#34</td>
<td>#1 AND #30 AND #31 AND [2002-2022]/py</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>12 May 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#33</td>
<td>#1 AND #30 AND #31 AND [conference abstract]/lim OR [conference paper]/lim OR [conference review]/lim OR [editorial]/lim OR [erratum]/lim OR [letter]/lim OR [note]/lim)</td>
<td>806</td>
<td>12 May 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#32</td>
<td>#1 AND #30 AND #31 AND (case report'/exp OR 'research'/exp OR 'organizational case study''/exp OR 'qualitative research'/exp OR qualitative) AND research*:ab,ti OR 'qualitative study''/exp OR 'action research':ab,ti OR 'participatory research'/exp OR 'participatory research':ab,ti OR 'case study''/exp OR 'action research'/exp OR 'participatory research':ab,ti OR 'grounded theory'/exp OR 'grounded theory':ab,ti OR phenomeno*:ab,ti OR 'verbal communication'/exp OR narrative*:ab,ti OR biograph*:ab,ti OR autobiograph*:ab,ti OR documentar*:ab,ti OR 'qualitative syntheses''/exp OR 'active feedback':ab,ti OR conversation''/exp OR discourse':ab,ti OR thematic:ab,ti OR 'qualitative data':ab,ti OR 'key informant':ab,ti OR 'focus group''/exp OR 'case report''/exp OR 'interview'/exp OR interview:ab,ti OR 'observation'/exp OR observer''/exp OR 'visual data':ab,ti OR ((audio NEAR/1 record'):ab,ti) OR 'cultural anthropology'/exp OR experience':ab,ti OR ((mixed NEAR/5 method'):ab,ti) OR multimethod''/exp OR ((multiple NEAR/5 method'):ab,ti) OR ((qualitative:ab,ti OR 'qualitative research'/exp) AND quantitative:ab,ti)</td>
<td>875</td>
<td>12 May 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#30</td>
<td>#2 OR #3 OR #4 OR #5 OR #6 OR #7 OR #8 OR #9 OR #10 OR #11 OR #12 OR #13 OR #14 OR #15 OR #16 OR #17 OR #18 OR #19 OR #20 OR #21 OR #22 OR #23 OR #24 OR #25 OR #26 OR #27 OR #28 OR #29 OR #29. ('social justice' OR 'human rights' OR implant* OR dmpa OR patch OR ring OR 'transdermal gel* OR sponge* OR diaphragm*) AND (reproductive:ab,ti OR abortion:ab,ti OR 'reproductive right''/exp OR 'family planning':ab,ti OR contracept':ab,ti)</td>
<td>828,703</td>
<td>12 May 2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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'contraceptive agent*:ab,ti OR 'contraceptive device*:ab,ti OR 'birth control':ab,ti OR 'reproductive behavior?r':ab,ti OR 'contraceptive behavior?r':ab,ti OR 'reproductive justice':ab,ti OR 'abortion care':ab,ti OR 'post-abortion care':ab,ti OR 'abortifacient*:ab,ti OR 'abortive agent*:ab,ti)

#28. larc:ab,ti OR 'intrauterine device':ab,ti OR iud:ab,ti OR 'long acting reversible contraction':ab,ti OR levonorgestrel:ab,ti OR medroxyprogesterone:ab,ti OR 'norethindrone acetate':ab,ti OR 'implantable rod*:ab,ti OR progestin:ab,ti OR 'depo-provera':ab,ti OR 'oral contraceptive*:ab,ti OR 'contraceptive patch*:ab,ti OR 'vaginal ring*:ab,ti OR condom*:ab,ti OR 'emergency contraceptive*:ab,ti OR 'abortion care':ab,ti OR 'post-abortion care':ab,ti OR 'abortifacient*:ab,ti OR 'abortive agent*:ab,ti

#27. ('menstruation'/exp OR menstruation*:ab,ti OR 'menopause'/exp OR menopause*:ab,ti OR 'puerperium'/de OR postpartum:ab,ti OR 'puberty'/exp OR puberty:ab,ti) AND ('reproductive health':ab,ti OR 'sexual health':ab,ti OR 'sexual and reproductive health':ab,ti OR 'sexual or reproductive health':ab,ti)

#26. 'sexual health'/exp 21,329 12 May 2023

#25. srhr:ab,ti OR ((sexual NEAR/2 reproductive NEAR/2 right*):ab,ti)

#24. srhr:ab,ti 273 12 May 2023

#23. 'human rights'/exp AND (sexual:ab,ti OR reproductive:ab,ti)

#22. srh:ab,ti 3,871 12 May 2023

#21. 'sexual and reproductive health':ab,ti 5,724 12 May 2023

#20. 'reproductive health'/exp 22,747 12 May 2023

#19. 'post abortion care'/exp OR 'abortive agent'/exp OR 'abortion'/exp

#18. ((abortion NEAR/1 care):ab,ti) OR ((post abortion' NEAR/1 care):ab,ti) OR abortifacient:ab,ti

#17. (reproductive NEAR/1 justice):ab,ti 279 12 May 2023

#16. (reproductive NEAR/1 health NEAR/5 program*):ab,ti 993 12 May 2023

#15. (reproductive NEAR/1 program):ab,ti 73 12 May 2023
#14. 'contraceptive behavior'/exp 18,384 12 May 2023
#13. 'reproductive behavior'/exp 1,945 12 May 2023
#12. (family NEAR/1 planning NEAR/1 service*):ab,ti 2,980 12 May 2023
#11. (reproduct* NEAR/5 rights):ab,ti 8,252 12 May 2023
#10. 'reproductive rights'/exp 1,503 12 May 2023
#9. (birth NEAR/1 control):ab,ti 5,948 12 May 2023
#8. 'contraceptive device'/exp 50,915 12 May 2023
#7. 'contraceptive agent'/exp 181,569 12 May 2023
#6. abortion*:ab,ti 85,357 12 May 2023
#5. ((family NEAR/1 planning):ab,ti) OR ('oral contraceptive agent' NEAR/1 control):ab,ti 23,363 12 May 2023
#4. contracept*:ab,ti 96,321 12 May 2023
#3. 'contraceptive effectiveness'/exp 771 12 May 2023
#2. 'birth control'/exp 253,923 12 May 2023
#1. 'uganda'/de OR uganda*:ab,ti OR abim:ab,ti OR alebtong:ab,ti OR amolatar:ab,ti OR amudat:ab,ti OR amuru:ab,ti OR apac:ab,ti OR arua:ab,ti OR dokoloor:ab,ti OR gulu:ab,ti OR kaabong:ab,ti OR kitgum:ab,ti OR koboko:ab,ti OR kole:ab,ti OR kotido:ab,ti OR lamwo:ab,ti OR lira:ab,ti OR maracha:ab,ti OR moroto:ab,ti OR mooyo:ab,ti OR nakapiripirit:ab,ti OR napak:ab,ti OR nebbi:ab,ti OR nwoya:ab,ti OR otuke:ab,ti OR oyam:ab,ti OR pader:ab,ti OR yumbe:ab,ti OR zombo:ab,ti OR buikwe:ab,ti OR bukomansimbi:ab,ti OR butambala:ab,ti OR buvuma:ab,ti OR gomba:ab,ti OR kalangala:ab,ti OR kalungu:ab,ti OR kampala:ab,ti OR kayunga:ab,ti OR kiboga:ab,ti OR kyankwanzi:ab,ti OR luweero:ab,ti OR lwengo:ab,ti OR lyantonde:ab,ti OR masaka:ab,ti OR mityana:ab,ti OR mpigi:ab,ti OR mubende:ab,ti OR mukono:ab,ti OR nakaseke:ab,ti OR nakasongola:ab,ti OR rakai:ab,ti OR sembabule:ab,ti OR wakiso:ab,ti OR amuria:ab,ti OR budaka:ab,ti OR bududa:ab,ti OR bugiri:ab,ti OR bukeda:ab,ti OR bukwa:ab,ti OR bulambuli:ab,ti OR busia:ab,ti OR butaleja:ab,ti OR buyende:ab,ti OR Iganga:ab,ti OR jinja:ab,ti OR kaberamaido:ab,ti OR kahiliro:ab,ti OR kamuli:ab,ti OR kapchorwa:ab,ti OR katakwi:ab,ti OR kibuku:ab,ti OR kumi:ab,ti OR kween:ab,ti OR luuka:ab,ti OR manafwa:ab,ti OR mayuge:ab,ti OR mbale:ab,ti OR namayingo:ab,ti OR namutumba:ab,ti OR ngora:ab,ti OR pallisa:ab,ti OR serere:ab,ti OR sironko:ab,ti OR soroti:ab,ti OR tororo:ab,ti OR buhweju:ab,ti OR buliisa:ab,ti OR
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bundibugyo:ab,ti OR bushenyi:ab,ti OR hoima:ab,ti OR ibanda:ab,ti OR isingiro:ab,ti OR kabale:ab,ti OR kaberole:ab,ti OR kamwenge:ab,ti OR kanungu:ab,ti OR kasese:ab,ti OR kibale:ab,ti OR kiruhura:ab,ti OR kiryandongo:ab,ti OR kisoro:ab,ti OR kyegegwa:ab,ti OR kyenjojo:ab,ti OR masindi:ab,ti OR mbarara:ab,ti OR mitooma:ab,ti OR ntoroko:ab,ti OR ntungamo:ab,ti OR rubirizi:ab,ti OR rukungiri:ab,ti OR sheema:ab,ti

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Query</th>
<th>Limiters/Expanders</th>
<th>Last Run Via</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S46</td>
<td>S1 AND S41 AND S45</td>
<td>Limiters - Published Date: 20220401-20231231</td>
<td>Interface - EBSCOhost Research Databases Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - CINAHL Complete</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S45</td>
<td>S42 OR S43 OR S44</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - EBSCOhost Research Databases Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - CINAHL Complete</td>
<td>1,347,2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S44</td>
<td>TI ( (mixed N5 method*) OR multmethod* OR (multiple N5 method*) OR ((qualitative OR &quot;qualitative research&quot; OR MH &quot;Qualitative Studies+&quot;) AND quantitative ) OR AB ( (mixed N5 method*) OR multmethod* OR (multiple N5 method*)</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - EBSCOhost Research Databases Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - CINAHL Complete</td>
<td>68,043</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Search modes - Boolean/Phrase

Search Screen - Advanced

Database - CINAHL Complete

Interface - EBSCOhost Research Databases

980,809

8
documentar* OR "qualitative syntheses" OR "active feedback" OR conversation* OR discourse* OR thematic OR "qualitative data" OR "key informant*" OR "focus group*" OR "case report*" OR interview* OR observer* OR "visual data" OR (audio N1 record*) OR experience* )

(MH "Action Research") OR (MH "Case Studies") OR (MH "Focus Groups") OR (MH "Grounded Theory") OR (MH "Interviews+") OR (MH "Narratives") OR (MH "Observational Methods+") OR (MH "Projective Techniques+") OR (MH "Qualitative Studies+") OR (MH "Surveys+") OR (MH "Video recording+") OR (MH "Vignettes") OR (MH "Storytelling+") OR (MH "Autobiographies")

Search modes - Boolean/Phrase

S42

Search Screen - Advanced 635,62
Search 4
Database - CINAHL Complete

S41

Search modes - Boolean/Phrase

S2 OR S3 OR S4 OR S5 OR S6 OR S7 OR S8 OR S9 OR S10 OR S11 OR S12 OR S13 OR S14 OR S15 OR S16 OR S17 OR S18 OR S19 OR S20 OR S21 OR S22 OR S23 OR S24 OR S25 OR S26 OR S31 OR S32 OR S34 OR S35 OR S36 OR S37 OR S40

Interface - EBSCOhost Research Databases
Search Screen - Advanced 206,18
Search 1
Database - CINAHL Complete
TI (reproductive or abortion or "reproductive right" or "family planning" or contracept or "contraceptive agent" or "contraceptive device" or "birth control" or "reproductive behavior" or "reproductive behaviour" or "contraceptive behavior" or "contraceptive behaviour" or "reproductive justice" or "abortion care" or "post-abortion care" or abortifacient or "abortive agent") OR AB (reproductive or abortion or "reproductive right" or "family planning" or contracept or "contraceptive agent" or "contraceptive device" or "birth control" or "reproductive behavior" or "reproductive behaviour" or "contraceptive behavior" or "contraceptive behaviour" or "reproductive justice" or "abortion care" or
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Search Strategy (S)</th>
<th>Search conducts</th>
<th>Search Screen</th>
<th>Database</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S38</td>
<td>&quot;post-abortion care&quot; or abortifacient or &quot;abortive agent&quot;</td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>EBSCOhost Research Databases</td>
<td>140,174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S37</td>
<td>TI ( &quot;social justice&quot; or &quot;human rights&quot; or implant* or DMPA or patch or ring or &quot;transdermal gel&quot;* or sponge* or diaphragm* ) OR AB ( &quot;social justice&quot; or &quot;human rights&quot; or implant* or DMPA or patch or ring or &quot;transdermal gel&quot;* or sponge* or diaphragm* )</td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>EBSCOhost Research Databases</td>
<td>2,747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S36</td>
<td>TI ( Levonorgestrel or &quot;Medroxyprogesterone Acetate&quot; or &quot;Norethindrone Acetate&quot; ) OR AB ( Levonorgestrel or &quot;Medroxyprogesterone Acetate&quot; or &quot;Norethindrone Acetate&quot; )</td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>EBSCOhost Research Databases</td>
<td>28,766</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
or sterilization or "tubal ligation" or vasectomy ) OR AB ( LARC or "intrauterine device" or IUD or "long acting reversible contraception" or levonorgestrel or medroxyprogesterone or "norethindrone acetate" or "implantable rod**" or progestin or "depo-provera" or "oral contraceptive**" or "contraceptive patch**" or "vaginal ring**" or condom" or spermicide* or "cervical cap**" or "emergency contraceptive**" or "sterilization implant**" or sterilization or "tubal ligation" or vasectomy )

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S35</td>
<td>(MH &quot;Reproductive Control Agents+&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S34</td>
<td>S32 AND S33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S33</td>
<td>TI ( reproductive OR sexual ) OR AB ( reproductive OR sexual )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S32</td>
<td>(MH &quot;Human Rights+&quot;)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Search modes - Boolean/Phrase

Search Screen - Advanced

Database - CINAHL Complete

Interface - EBSCOhost Research Databases

32,495

3,505

113,138

103,30
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S31</th>
<th>S29 AND S30</th>
<th>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</th>
<th>Search Screen - Advanced Search</th>
<th>Database - CINAHL Complete</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Interface - EBSCOhost Research Databases</td>
<td>1,093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Search Screen - Advanced Search</td>
<td>17,699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Database - CINAHL Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S30</td>
<td>TI ( &quot;reproductive health&quot; OR &quot;sexual health&quot; OR &quot;sexual and reproductive health&quot; OR &quot;sexual or reproductive health&quot; ) OR AB ( &quot;reproductive health&quot; OR &quot;sexual health&quot; OR &quot;sexual and reproductive health&quot; OR &quot;sexual or reproductive health&quot; )</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Search Screen - Advanced Search</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Database - CINAHL Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S29</td>
<td>S27 OR S28</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Search Screen - Advanced Search</td>
<td>84,450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Database - CINAHL Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S28</td>
<td>TI ( menstru* OR menopaus* OR postpartum OR puberty ) OR AB ( menstru* OR menopaus* OR postpartum OR puberty )</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Search Screen - Advanced Search</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Database - CINAHL Complete</td>
<td>61,850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(MH &quot;Menstruation&quot;) OR (MH &quot;Menopause+&quot;) OR (MH &quot;Postnatal Period&quot;) OR (MH &quot;Postpartum (Omaha)&quot;) OR (MH &quot;Puberty+&quot;) OR (MH</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Search Screen - Advanced Search</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Database - CINAHL Complete</td>
<td>44,697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search Id</td>
<td>Search String</td>
<td>Search Modes</td>
<td>Search Screen</td>
<td>Database</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| S26       | "Sexual Reproduction Periods+"
TI Abortifacient OR AB Abortifacient | Search modes - Boolean/Phrase | Search Screen - Advanced Search | Database - CINAHL Complete | Interface - EBSCOhost Research Databases | 155 |
| S25       | TI "abortive agent**" OR AB "abortive agent**" | Search modes - Boolean/Phrase | Search Screen - Advanced Search | Database - CINAHL Complete | Interface - EBSCOhost Research Databases | 19 |
| S24       | (MH "Abortifacient Agents+") | Search modes - Boolean/Phrase | Search Screen - Advanced Search | Database - CINAHL Complete | Interface - EBSCOhost Research Databases | 3,258 |
| S23       | (MH "Sexual Health") | Search modes - Boolean/Phrase | Search Screen - Advanced Search | Database - CINAHL Complete | Interface - EBSCOhost Research Databases | 8,454 |
| S22       | TI ( "Sexual Reproductive Health and Rights" OR SRHR ) OR AB ( "Sexual Reproductive Health and Rights" OR SRHR ) | Search modes - Boolean/Phrase | Search Screen - Advanced Search | Database - CINAHL Complete | Interface - EBSCOhost Research Databases | 149 |
| S21       | TI SRH OR AB SRH | Search modes - Boolean/Phrase | Search Screen - Advanced Search | Database - CINAHL Complete | Interface - EBSCOhost Research Databases | 1,663 |
| S20       | TI sexual N1 reproductive OR AB sexual N1 reproductive | Search modes - Boolean/Phrase | Search Screen - Advanced Search | Database - CINAHL Complete | Interface - EBSCOhost Research Databases | 4,112 |
## Search Strategies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Search Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Search Modes</th>
<th>Database</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S19</td>
<td>TI family N1 planning OR AB family N1 planning</td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>CINAHL Complete</td>
<td>7,408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S18</td>
<td>(MH &quot;Reproductive Health&quot;)</td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>CINAHL Complete</td>
<td>9,402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S17</td>
<td>TI (&quot;abortion care&quot; OR &quot;post-abortion&quot;) OR AB (&quot;abortion care&quot; OR &quot;post-abortion&quot;)</td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>CINAHL Complete</td>
<td>1,263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S16</td>
<td>TI &quot;reproductive justice&quot; OR AB &quot;reproductive justice&quot;</td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>CINAHL Complete</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S15</td>
<td>TI abortion* OR AB abortion*</td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>CINAHL Complete</td>
<td>13,952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S14</td>
<td>TI reproductive N1 health OR AB reproductive N1 health</td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>CINAHL Complete</td>
<td>9,555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Search Strategy</td>
<td>Search Modes</td>
<td>Database</td>
<td>Result</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S13</td>
<td>TI reproductive N1 health N5 program* OR AB reproductive N1 health N5 program*</td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>EBSCOhost Research Databases</td>
<td>537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S12</td>
<td>TI reproduce* W1 behavior OR AB repro duct* W1 behavior</td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>EBSCOhost Research Databases</td>
<td>332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S11</td>
<td>TI contracept* W1 behavior OR AB contracept* W1 behavior</td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>EBSCOhost Research Databases</td>
<td>299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S10</td>
<td>(MH &quot;Reproductive Behavior&quot;)</td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>EBSCOhost Research Databases</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S9</td>
<td>TI birth W1 control OR AB birth W1 control</td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>EBSCOhost Research Databases</td>
<td>2,016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S8</td>
<td>(MH &quot;Contraceptive Devices+&quot;)</td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>EBSCOhost Research Databases</td>
<td>13,165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7</td>
<td>(MH &quot;Contraceptive Agents+&quot;)</td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>EBSCOhost Research Databases</td>
<td>25,691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Expression</td>
<td>Search modes</td>
<td>Database</td>
<td>Interface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S6</td>
<td>(MH &quot;Contraception+&quot;)</td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>CINAHL Complete</td>
<td>EBSCOhost Research Databases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Search Screen - Advanced Search</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Database - CINAHL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S5</td>
<td>(MH &quot;Family Planning Policy&quot;) OR (MH &quot;Family Planning+&quot;) OR (MH &quot;Family Planning: Unplanned Pregnancy (Iowa NIC)&quot;) OR (MH &quot;Family Planning: Contraception (Iowa NIC)&quot;) OR (MH &quot;Family Planning: Infertility (Iowa NIC)&quot;) OR (MH &quot;Family Planning (Omaha)&quot;) OR (MH &quot;Family Planning, Natural&quot;)</td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>CINAHL Complete</td>
<td>EBSCOhost Research Databases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Search Screen - Advanced Search</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Database - CINAHL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S4</td>
<td>TI reproduct* N1 rights OR AB reproduct* N1 rights</td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>CINAHL Complete</td>
<td>EBSCOhost Research Databases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Search Screen - Advanced Search</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Database - CINAHL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3</td>
<td>(MH &quot;Reproductive Rights&quot;)</td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>CINAHL Complete</td>
<td>EBSCOhost Research Databases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Search Screen - Advanced Search</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Database - CINAHL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2</td>
<td>(MH &quot;Abortion, Induced+&quot;)</td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>CINAHL Complete</td>
<td>EBSCOhost Research Databases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Search Screen - Advanced Search</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Database - CINAHL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(MH "Uganda") OR TI (uganda* OR kampala OR abim OR adjumani OR agago OR alebtong OR amolatar OR amudat OR amuru OR apac OR arua OR dokoloor OR gulu OR kaabong OR kitgum OR koboko OR kole OR kotido OR lamwo OR lira OR maracha OR moroto OR moyo OR nakapiripirit OR napak OR nebbi OR nwoya OR otuke OR oyam OR pader OR yumbe OR zombo OR buikwe OR bukomansimbi OR butambala OR buvuma OR gomba OR kalangala OR kalungu OR kampala OR kayunga OR kiboga OR kyankwanzi OR luweero OR lwengo OR lyantonde OR masaka OR mityana OR mpigi OR mubende OR mukono OR nakaseke OR nakasongola OR rakai OR sembabule OR wakiso OR amuria OR budaka OR bududa OR bugiri OR bukedea OR bukwa OR bulambuli OR busia OR butaleja OR buyende OR iganga OR jinja OR kaberamaido OR kaliro OR kamuli OR kapchorwa OR katakwi OR kibuku OR kumi OR kween OR luuka OR manafwa OR mayuge OR mbale OR

Search modes - Boolean/Phrase

Interface - EBSCOhost Research Databases
Search Screen - Advanced Search
Database - CINAHL Complete

8,272
namayingo OR
namutumba OR ngora
OR pallisa OR serere
OR sironko OR soroti
OR tororo OR buhweju
OR buliisa OR
bundibugyo OR
bushenyi OR hoima OR
ibanda OR isingiro OR
kabale OR kabarole OR
kamwenge OR
kanungu OR kasese
OR kibaale OR kiruhura
OR kiryandongo OR
kisoro OR kyegegwa
OR kyenjojo OR
masindi OR mbarara
OR mitooma OR
ntoroko OR ntungamo
OR rubirizi OR rukungiri
OR sheema ) OR AB
(uganda* OR kampala
OR abim OR adjumani
OR agago OR alebtong
OR amolatar OR
amudat OR amuru OR
apac OR arua OR
dokoloor OR gulu OR
kaabong OR kitgum OR
koboko OR kole OR
kotido OR lamwo OR
lira OR maracha OR
moroto OR moyo OR
nakapiripirit OR napak
OR nebbi OR nwoya
OR otuke OR oyam OR
pader OR yumbe OR
zombo OR buikwe OR
bukomansimbi OR
butambala OR buvuma
OR gomba OR
kalangala OR kalungu
OR kampala OR
kayunga OR kiboga OR
kyankwanzi OR
luweero OR lwengo OR
lyantonde OR masaka
OR mityana OR mpigi
OR mubende OR
mukono OR nakaseke
OR nakasongola OR
rakai OR sembabule
OR wakiso OR amuria
OR budaka OR bududa
OR bugiri OR bukedea
OR bukwa OR
bulambuli OR busia OR
butaleja OR buyende
OR iganga OR jinja OR
kaberamaido OR kaliro
OR kamuli OR
kapchorwa OR katakwi
OR kibuku OR kumi OR
kween OR luuka OR
manafwa OR mayuge
OR mbale OR
namayingo OR
namutumba OR ngora
OR pallisa OR serere
OR sironko OR soroti
OR tororo OR buhweju
OR buliisa OR
bundibugyo OR
bushenyi OR hoima OR
ibanda OR isingiro OR
kabale OR kabarole OR
kamwenge OR
kanungu OR kasese
OR kibaale OR kiruhura
OR kiryandongo OR
kisoro OR kyegegwa
OR kyenjojo OR
masindi OR mbarara
OR mitooma OR
ntoroko OR ntungamo
OR rubirizi OR rukungiri
OR sheema )
**SEARCH UPDATE 05_12_2023 FINAL SEARCH STRATEGIES | Search conducted 12 May 2023**

Search devised and conducted by Gurpreet K. Rana, MLIS
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### PsycINFO

Friday, May 12, 2023 8:15:39 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Query</th>
<th>Limiters/Expanders</th>
<th>Last Run Via</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S34</td>
<td>S28 AND S29 AND S33</td>
<td>Limiters - Published Date: 20220401-20231231</td>
<td>Interface - EBSCOhost Research Databases</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Search Screen - Advanced Search</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Database - APA PsycInfo</td>
<td>Display</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S33</td>
<td>S30 OR S31 OR S32</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - EBSCOhost Research Databases</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Search Screen - Advanced Search</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Database - APA PsycInfo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S32</td>
<td>TI ( (mixed N5 method*) OR multimethod* OR (multiple N5 method*) OR (qualitative OR &quot;qualitative research&quot;) AND quantitative) ) OR AB ( (mixed N5 method*) OR multimethod* OR (multiple N5 method*) OR ((qualitative OR &quot;qualitative research&quot;) AND quantitative)</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - EBSCOhost Research Databases</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Search Screen - Advanced Search</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Database - APA PsycInfo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
((("Case Report")) OR (DE "Qualitative Methods" OR DE "Focus Group" OR DE "Grounded Theory" OR DE "Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis" OR DE "Narrative Analysis" OR DE "Semi-Structured Interview" OR DE "Thematic Analysis")) OR (DE "Action Research") OR (DE "Participant Observation") AND (DE "Direct Observation" OR DE "Observation Methods" OR DE "Direct Observation" OR DE "Participant Observation") AND (DE "Narrative Analysis" OR DE "Qualitative Analysis" OR DE "Qualitative Measures" OR DE "Digital Storytelling") OR (DE "Biography" OR DE "Autobiography") OR (DE "Focus Group" OR DE "Focus Group Interview") OR (DE "Interviews" OR DE "Cognitive Interview" OR DE "Focus Group Interview" OR DE "Intake Interview" OR DE "Interview Schedules" OR DE "Psychodiagnostic Interview" OR DE "Semi-Structured Interview")) OR (DE "Biography" OR DE "Autobiography") OR (DE "Focus Group" OR DE "Focus Group Interview") OR (DE "Interviews" OR DE "Cognitive Interview" OR DE "Focus Group Interview" OR DE "Intake Interview" OR DE "Interview Schedules" OR DE "Psychodiagnostic Interview" OR DE "Semi-Structured Interview")) OR (DE

---

Search modes - Boolean/Phrase

Interface - EBSCOhost
Research Databases
Search Screen - Advanced
Database - APA PsycInfo
Display Search

23

TI ( "case report" OR "organizational case study" OR "qualitative research" OR "action research" OR "qualitative study" OR "participatory research" OR "case stud" OR ethno* OR "grounded theory" OR phenomeno* OR narrative* OR biograph* OR autobiograph* OR documentar* OR "qualitative synthes""

Search modes - Boolean/Phrase

Interface - EBSCOhost
Research Databases
Search Screen - Advanced
Display Search
Database - APA PsycInfo
OR "active feedback"
OR conversation* OR discourse* OR thematic
OR "qualitative data"
OR "key informant**
OR "focus group** OR "case report** OR interview* OR observer* OR "visual data" OR (audio N1 record*) OR experience* ) OR AB ( "case report** OR "organizational case study** OR "qualitative research** OR "action research** OR "qualitative stud** OR "participatory research" OR "case stud** OR ethno* OR "grounded theory" OR phenomeno* OR narrative* OR biograph* OR autobiograph* OR documentar* OR "qualitative synthes** OR "active feedback" OR conversation* OR discourse* OR thematic OR "qualitative data"
OR "key informant**
OR "focus group** OR "case report** OR interview* OR observer* OR "visual data" OR (audio N1 record*) OR experience* )
Search Update 05_12_2023 Final Search Strategies

Search conducted 12 May 2023

Search devised and conducted by Gurpreet K. Rana, MLIS

TI ( uganda* OR kampala OR abim OR adjumani OR agago OR alebtong OR amolatar OR amudat OR amuru OR apac OR arua OR dokoloor OR gulu OR kaabong OR kitgum OR koboko OR kole OR Kotido OR lamwo OR lira OR maracha OR moroto OR moyo OR nakapiripirit OR napak OR nebbi OR nwoya OR otuke OR oyam OR pader OR yumbe OR zombo OR buikwe OR bukomansimbi OR butambala OR buvuma OR gomba OR kalangala OR kalungu OR kampala OR kayunga OR kiboga OR kyankwanzi OR luweero OR lwengo OR lyantonde OR masaka OR mityana OR mpigi OR mubende OR mukono OR nakaseke OR nakasongola OR rakai OR sembabule OR wakiso OR amuria OR budaka OR bududa OR bugiri OR bukede OR bukwa OR bulambuli OR busia OR butaleja OR buyende OR iganga OR jinja OR kaberamaido OR kaliro OR kamuli OR kapchorwa OR katakwi OR kibuku OR kumi OR kween OR luuka OR manafwa OR mayuge OR mbale OR

Search modes - Boolean/Phrase

Interface - EBSCOhost
Search R...
namayingo OR
namutumba OR ngora
OR pallisa OR serere
OR sironko OR soroti
OR tororo OR buhweju
OR buliisa OR
bundibugyo OR
bushenyi OR hoima OR
ibanda OR isingiro OR
kabale OR kabarole OR
kamwenge OR
kanungu OR kasese
OR kibaale OR kiruhura
OR kiryandongo OR
kisoro OR kyegegwa
OR kyenjojo OR
masindi OR mbarara
OR mitooma OR
ntoroko OR ntungamo
OR rubirizi OR rukungiri
OR sheema ) OR AB ( uganda* OR kampala
OR abim OR adjumani
OR agago OR alebtong
OR amolatar OR
amudat OR amuru OR
apac OR arua OR
dokoloor OR gulu OR
kaabong OR kitgum OR
koboko OR kole OR
kotido OR lamwo OR
lira OR maracha OR
moroto OR mayo OR
nakapiripirit OR napak
OR nebbi OR nwoya
OR otuke OR oyam OR
pader OR yumbe OR
zombo OR buikwe OR
bukomansimbi OR
butambala OR buvuma
OR gomba OR
kalangala OR kalungu
OR kampala OR
kayunga OR kiboga OR
kyankwanzi OR
luweero OR lwengo OR
SEARCH UPDATE 05_12_2023 FINAL SEARCH STRATEGIES | Search conducted 12 May 2023
Search devised and conducted by Gurpreet K. Rana, MLIS

lyantonde OR masaka
OR mityana OR mpigi
OR mubende OR
mukono OR nakaseke
OR nakasongola OR
rakai OR sembabule
OR wakiso OR amuria
OR budaka OR bududa
OR bugiri OR bukeda
OR bukwa OR
bulambuli OR busia OR
butaleja OR buyende
OR iganga OR jinja OR
kaberamaido OR kaliro
OR kamuli OR
kapchorwa OR katakwi
OR kibuku OR kumi OR
kween OR luuka OR
manafwa OR mayuge
OR mbale OR
namayingo OR
namutumba OR ngora
OR pallisa OR serere
OR sironko OR soroti
OR tororo OR buhweju
OR buliisa OR
bundibugyo OR
bushenyi OR hoima OR
ibanda OR isingiro OR
kabale OR kabarole OR
kamwenge OR
kanungu OR kasese
OR kibale OR kiruhura
OR kiryandongo OR
kisoro OR kyegegwa
OR kyenjojo OR
masindi OR mbarara
OR mitooma OR
ntoroko OR ntungamo
OR rubirizi OR rukungiri
OR sheema )

S28

S1 OR S2 OR S3 OR
S4 OR S5 OR S6 OR
S7 OR S8 OR S9 OR
S10 OR S11 OR S12

Search modes -
Boolean/Phrase

Interface - EBSCOhost
Research Databases
Search Screen - Advanced
Search

Display
OR S13 OR S14 OR S15 OR S16 OR S23 OR S24 OR S25 OR S26 OR S27

TI (("social justice" or "human rights" or implant* or DMPA or patch or ring or "transdermal gel"* or sponge* or diaphragm*) and (reproductive or abortion or "reproductive right"* or "family planning" or contracept* or "contraceptive agent"* or "contraceptive device"* or "birth control" or "reproductive behavior" or "contraceptive behavior" or "reproductive justice" or "abortion care" or "post-abortion care" or abortifacient or "abortive agent") OR AB (("social justice" or "human rights" or implant* or DMPA or patch or ring or "transdermal gel"* or sponge* or diaphragm*) and (reproductive or abortion or "reproductive right"* or "family planning" or contracept* or "contraceptive agent"* or "contraceptive device"* or "birth control" or "reproductive behavior" or "contraceptive behavior" or

Database - APA PsycInfo

Search modes - Boolean/Phrase

Interface - EBSCOhost
Search Screen - Advanced Search
Database - APA PsycInfo

Display

Search conducted 12 May 2023
"reproductive justice" or "abortion care" or "post-abortion care" or abortifacient or "abortive agent")

TI (Levonorgestrel or "Medroxyprogesterone Acetate" or "Norethindrone Acetate") OR AB (Levonorgestrel or "Medroxyprogesterone Acetate" or "Norethindrone Acetate")

TI (LARC or "intrauterine device" or IUD or "long acting reversible contraceptive" or levonorgestrel or medroxyprogesterone or "norethindrone acetate" or "implantable rod" or progestin or "depo-provera" or "oral contraceptive" or "contraceptive patch" or "vaginal ring" or condom or spermicide or "cervical cap" or "emergency contraceptive" or "sterilization implant" or sterilization or "tubal ligation" or vasectomy) OR AB (LARC or "intrauterine device" or IUD or "long acting reversible contraceptive" or levonorgestrel or medroxyprogesterone or "norethindrone acetate" or "implantable rod" or progestin or "depo-provera" or "oral
contraceptive** or "contraceptive patch** or "vaginal ring** or condom* or spermicide* or "cervical cap** or "emergency contraceptive** or "sterilization implant** or sterilization or "tubal ligation" or vasectomy )

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S24</th>
<th>S19 AND S20</th>
<th>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</th>
<th>Interface - EBSCOhost Research Databases</th>
<th>Display</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S23</td>
<td>S20 AND S22</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - EBSCOhost Research Databases</td>
<td>Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S22</td>
<td>S17 OR S18</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - EBSCOhost Research Databases</td>
<td>Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S21</td>
<td>(TI &quot;abortive agent** OR AB &quot;abortive agent**&quot;) OR (TI abortifacient OR AB abortifacient)</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - EBSCOhost Research Databases</td>
<td>Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S20</td>
<td>TI (reproductive OR sexual) OR AB (reproductive OR sexual)</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - EBSCOhost Research Databases</td>
<td>Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search Number</td>
<td>Search Term</td>
<td>Search Modes</td>
<td>Interface</td>
<td>Search Screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S12</td>
<td>TI family N1 planning OR AB family N1 planning</td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>EBSCOhost</td>
<td>Advanced Search</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S13</td>
<td>TI (&quot;sexual and reproductive&quot;) OR AB (&quot;sexual and reproductive&quot;)</td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>EBSCOhost</td>
<td>Advanced Search</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S14</td>
<td>TI SRH OR AB SRH</td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>EBSCOhost</td>
<td>Advanced Search</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S15</td>
<td>TI (&quot;Sexual Reproductive Health and Rights&quot; OR SRHR) OR AB (&quot;Sexual Reproductive Health and Rights&quot; OR SRHR)</td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>EBSCOhost</td>
<td>Advanced Search</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S16</td>
<td>DE &quot;Sexual Health&quot; OR TI &quot;sexual health&quot; OR AB &quot;sexual health&quot;</td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>EBSCOhost</td>
<td>Advanced Search</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S17</td>
<td>((DE &quot;Menstruation&quot; OR DE &quot;Menarche&quot;) OR (DE &quot;Menopause&quot;)</td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>EBSCOhost</td>
<td>Advanced Search</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S18</td>
<td>TI (menstru* OR menopaus* OR postpartum OR postnatal OR puberty) OR AB (menstru* OR menopaus* OR postpartum OR postnatal OR puberty)</td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>EBSCOhost</td>
<td>Advanced Search</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search String</td>
<td>Search Modes</td>
<td>Interface</td>
<td>Database</td>
<td>Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S11 &quot;post-abortion&quot; OR AB &quot;post-abortion&quot;</td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>EBSCOhost</td>
<td>APA PsycInfo</td>
<td>Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S10 &quot;reproductive justice&quot; OR AB &quot;reproductive justice&quot;</td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>EBSCOhost</td>
<td>APA PsycInfo</td>
<td>Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S9 (reproductive OR sexual) N1 health ) OR AB (reproductive OR sexual) N1 health )</td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>EBSCOhost</td>
<td>APA PsycInfo</td>
<td>Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S8 reproductive N1 health N5 program* OR AB reproductive N1 health N5 program*</td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>EBSCOhost</td>
<td>APA PsycInfo</td>
<td>Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7 reproductive W1 behavior OR AB reproductive W1 behavior</td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>EBSCOhost</td>
<td>APA PsycInfo</td>
<td>Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S6 (contraception OR contraceptive ) OR AB (contraception OR contraceptive )</td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>EBSCOhost</td>
<td>APA PsycInfo</td>
<td>Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S5 &quot;Contraceptive Devices&quot; OR DE &quot;Sterilization (Sex)&quot; OR DE &quot;Oral Contraceptives&quot; OR DE &quot;Contraceptive Devices&quot; OR DE &quot;Condoms&quot; OR DE &quot;Diaphragms (Birth Control)&quot; OR DE &quot;Intrauterine Devices&quot;</td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>EBSCOhost</td>
<td>APA PsycInfo</td>
<td>Display</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SEARCH UPDATE 05_12_2023 FINAL SEARCH STRATEGIES | Search conducted 12 May 2023
Search devised and conducted by Gurpreet K. Rana, MLIS

OR DE "Oral Contraceptives"
DE "Reproductive Health" OR TI "reproductive health" OR AB "reproductive health"
Search modes - Boolean/Phrase
Interface - EBSCOhost
Research Databases
Search Screen - Advanced Search
Database - APA PsycInfo

DE "Family Planning" OR DE "Birth Control"
OR TI "family planning" OR AB "family planning" OR TI "birth control" OR AB "birth control"
Search modes - Boolean/Phrase
Interface - EBSCOhost
Research Databases
Search Screen - Advanced Search
Database - APA PsycInfo

TI reproduct* N1 rights OR AB reproduct* N1 rights
Search modes - Boolean/Phrase
Interface - EBSCOhost
Research Databases
Search Screen - Advanced Search
Database - APA PsycInfo

DE "Induced Abortion" OR TI abortion OR AB abortion
Search modes - Boolean/Phrase
Interface - EBSCOhost
Research Databases
Search Screen - Advanced Search
Database - APA PsycInfo

Women's Studies International

Friday, May 12, 2023 8:28:53 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Query</th>
<th>Limiters/Expanders</th>
<th>Last Run Via</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S33</td>
<td>S30 AND S31 AND S32</td>
<td>Limiters - Date</td>
<td>Interface - EBSCOhost</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Published: 20220401-20231231</td>
<td>Research Databases</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Search modes -</td>
<td>Search Screen - Advanced Search</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Database - Women's Studies International</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"case report" OR "qualitative research" OR "qualitative stud" OR "action research" OR "community based participatory research" OR "participatory research" OR "organizational case stud" OR "case stud" OR ethno* OR "grounded theory" OR phenomeno* OR narration OR narrative* OR biograph* OR autobiograph* OR documentar* OR "qualitative synthe" OR "active feedback" OR conversation* OR discourse* OR thematic OR "qualitative data" OR "key informant" OR "focus group" OR interview* OR observation OR observer* OR "visual data" OR (audio N5 record*) OR "cultural anthropol" OR experience* OR (mixed N5 method*) OR multimethod* OR ((qualitative OR "qualitative research") AND quantitative)
TI ( uganda* OR kampala OR abim OR adjumani OR agago OR alebtong OR amolatar OR amudat OR amuru OR apac OR arua OR dokoloor OR gulu OR kaabong OR kitgum OR koboko OR kole OR kotido OR lamwo OR lira OR maracha OR moroto OR moyo OR nakapiripirit OR napak OR nebbi OR nwoya OR otuke OR oyam OR pader OR yumbe OR zombo OR buikwe OR bukomansimbi OR butambala OR buvuma OR gomba OR kalangala OR kalungu OR kampala OR kayunga OR kiboga OR kyankwanzi OR luweero OR lwengo OR lyantonde OR masaka OR mityana OR mpigi OR mubende OR mukono OR nakaseke OR nakasongola OR rakai OR sembabule OR wakiso OR amuria OR budaka OR bududa OR bugiri OR bukede OR bukwa OR bulambuli OR busia OR butaleja OR buyende OR iganga OR jinja OR kaberamaido OR kaliro OR kamuli OR kapchorwa OR katakwi OR kibuku OR kumi OR kween OR luuka OR manafwa OR mayuge OR mbale OR

Search modes - Boolean/Phrase
Interface - EBSCOhost
Research Databases
Search Screen - Advanced Search
Database - Women's Studies International
Display
namayingo OR
namutumba OR ngora
OR pallisa OR serere
OR sironko OR soroti
OR tororo OR buhweju
OR bulliisa OR
bundibugyo OR
bushenyi OR hoima OR
ibanda OR isingiro OR
kabale OR kabarole OR
kamwenge OR
kanungu OR kasese
OR kibaale OR kiruhura
OR kiryandongo OR
kisoro OR kyegyegwa
OR kyenjojo OR
masindi OR mbarara
OR mitooma OR
ntoroko OR ntungamo
OR rubirizi OR rukungiri
OR sheema ) OR AB ( uganda* OR kampala
OR abim OR adjumani
OR agago OR alebtong
OR amolatar OR
amudat OR amuru OR
apac OR arua OR
dokoloor OR gulu OR
kaabong OR kitgum OR
koboko OR kole OR
kotido OR lamwo OR
lira OR maracha OR
moroto OR moyo OR
nakapiripirit OR napak
OR nebbi OR nwoya
OR otuke OR oyam OR
pader OR yumbe OR
zombo OR buikwe OR
bukomansimbi OR
butambala OR buvuma
OR gomba OR
kalangala OR kalungu
OR kampala OR
kayunga OR kiboga OR
kyankwanzi OR
luweero OR lwengo OR
lyantonde OR masaka
OR mityana OR mpigi
OR mubende OR
mukono OR nakaseke
OR nakasongola OR
rakai OR sembabwe
OR wakiso OR amuria
OR budaka OR bududa
OR bugiri OR bukede OR
OR bukwa OR
bulambuli OR busia OR
butaleja OR buyende
OR iganga OR jinja OR
kaberamaido OR kaliro
OR kamuli OR
kapchorwa OR kataki
OR kibuku OR kumi OR
kween OR luuka OR
manafwa OR mayuge
OR mbale OR
namayindo OR
namutumba OR ngora
OR pallisa OR serere
OR sironko OR soroti
OR tororo OR buhweju
OR buliisa OR
bundibugyo OR
bushenyi OR hoima OR
ibanda OR isingiro OR
kabale OR kaborole OR
kamwenge OR
kanungu OR kasese
OR kibaale OR kiruhura
OR kinyandongo OR
kisoro OR kyegekwa
OR kyenjojo OR
masindi OR mbarara
OR mitooma OR
ntoroko OR ntungamo
OR rubirizi OR rukungiri
OR sheema )
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Search Number</th>
<th>Expression</th>
<th>Database</th>
<th>Interface</th>
<th>Search Screen</th>
<th>Display</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>S29</strong></td>
<td>OR S13 OR S14 OR S15 OR S16 OR S17 OR S18 OR S19 OR S20 OR S21 OR S22 OR S26 OR S27 OR S28 OR S29</td>
<td>Database - Women's Studies International</td>
<td>Interface - EBSCOhost Research Databases</td>
<td>Search Screen - Advanced Search</td>
<td>Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(&quot;social justice&quot; or &quot;human rights&quot; or implant* or DMPA or patch or ring or &quot;transdermal gel**&quot; or sponge* or diaphragm*) AND (reproductive or abortion or &quot;reproductive right**&quot; or &quot;family planning&quot; or contracept* or &quot;contraceptive agent**&quot; or &quot;contraceptive device**&quot; or &quot;birth control&quot; or &quot;reproductive behavio?r&quot; or &quot;contraceptive behavio?r&quot; or &quot;reproductive justice&quot; or &quot;abortion care&quot; or &quot;post-abortion care&quot; or abortifacient or &quot;abortive agent**&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S28</strong></td>
<td>S24 AND S25</td>
<td>Database - Women's Studies International</td>
<td>Interface - EBSCOhost Research Databases</td>
<td>Search Screen - Advanced Search</td>
<td>Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(ZU &quot;abortifacients&quot;) OR ( ( TI &quot;abortive agent**&quot; OR AB &quot;abortive agent**&quot; ) OR ( TI abortifacient OR AB abortifacient ) )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
S26  S23 AND S25
S25  TI (reproductive OR sexual) OR AB (reproductive OR sexual)
S24  ((ZU "human rights")) or ((ZW "human rights"))
S23  ((((((ZU "menstruation")) or ((ZW "menstruation"))) or ((ZW "menarche"))) or ((ZU "menarche"))) or ((ZU "puberty")) or ((ZW "puberty"))) OR (TI (menstru* OR menopaus* OR postpartum OR postnatal OR puberty) OR AB (menstru* OR menopaus* OR postpartum OR postnatal OR puberty))
S22  ((ZU "sexual health")) or ((ZW "sexual health")) OR TI "sexual health" OR AB "sexual health"
S21  TI ( "Sexual Reproductive Health
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S20</th>
<th>TI SRH OR AB SRH</th>
<th>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</th>
<th>Search Screen - Advanced Search</th>
<th>Database - Women's Studies International</th>
<th>Display</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S19</td>
<td>TI sexual N1 reproductive OR AB sexual N1 reproductive</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Search Screen - Advanced Search</td>
<td>Database - Women's Studies International</td>
<td>Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S18</td>
<td>TI family N1 planning OR AB family N1 planning</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Search Screen - Advanced Search</td>
<td>Database - Women's Studies International</td>
<td>Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S17</td>
<td>((ZU &quot;reproductive health&quot;). OR ((ZW &quot;reproductive health&quot;).))</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Search Screen - Advanced Search</td>
<td>Database - Women's Studies International</td>
<td>Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S16</td>
<td>TI ( &quot;abortion care&quot; OR &quot;post-abortion&quot;) OR AB ( &quot;abortion care&quot; OR &quot;post-abortion&quot;)</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Search Screen - Advanced Search</td>
<td>Database - Women's Studies International</td>
<td>Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S15</td>
<td>TI &quot;reproductive justice&quot; OR AB &quot;reproductive justice&quot;</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Search Screen - Advanced Search</td>
<td>Database - Women's Studies International</td>
<td>Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search No.</td>
<td>Search Term(s)</td>
<td>Search Mode(s)</td>
<td>Interface</td>
<td>Database(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S12</td>
<td>TI reproductive N1 health N5 program* OR AB reproductive N1 health N5 program*</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - EBSCOhost</td>
<td>Search Screen: Advanced Search. Database: Women's Studies International. Display.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S9</td>
<td>(ZW &quot;reproductive behavior&quot;) OR (TI &quot;reproductive behaviour&quot; OR AB &quot;reproductive behaviour&quot;)</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - EBSCOhost</td>
<td>Search Screen: Advanced Search. Database: Women's Studies International. Display.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S8</td>
<td>TI birth W1 control OR AB birth W1 control</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - EBSCOhost</td>
<td>Search Screen: Advanced Search. Display.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(((ZU "contraceptive drug implants") or (ZU "contraceptive drugs")) or ((ZU "intrauterine contraceptives"))) or ((ZW "intrauterine contraceptive devices") or (ZW "intrauterine contraception") or (ZW "intrauterine contraception device") or (ZW "intrauterine contraceptive") or (ZW "intrauterine contraceptive device") or (ZW "intrauterine contraceptive device (iud)") OR (TI LARC or "intrauterine device*" or IUD or "intrauterine injection*" OR "intrauterine implant*" or "long acting reversible contracept*" or levonorgestrel or medroxyprogesterone or "norethindrone acetate" or "implantable rod*" or progestin or "depo-provera" or "oral contraceptive*" or "contraceptive patch*" or "vaginal ring*" or condom" OR "emergency contraceptive*" or "sterilization implant*" or sterilization or "tubal ligation" or vasectomy or "contraceptive device*" OR

Search modes - Boolean/Phrase

Interface - EBSCOhost Research Databases
Search Screen - Advanced Search
Database - Women's Studies International
diaphragm* OR (AB LARC or "intrauterine device" or IUD "intrauterine injection" OR "intrauterine implant" or "long acting reversible contraceptive" or levonorgestrel or medroxyprogesterone or "norethindrone acetate" or "implantable rod" or progestin or "depo-provera" or "oral contraceptive" or "contraceptive patch" or "vaginal ring" or condom* or spermicide* or "cervical cap" or "emergency contraceptive" or "sterilization implant" or sterilization or "tubal ligation" or vasectomy" or "contraceptive device" OR diaphragm* OR condom**OR contraceptive device** OR diaphragm* OR "oral contraceptive"*)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</th>
<th>Interface - EBSCOhost Research Databases Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Women's Studies International</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>S6</strong> ((ZU &quot;contraceptive drugs&quot;) or (ZU &quot;contraceptive drugs, injectable&quot;) or (ZU &quot;contraceptives&quot;) or ((ZW &quot;contraceptives&quot;))</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase Interface - EBSCOhost Research Databases Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Women's Studies International</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</th>
<th>Interface - EBSCOhost Research Databases Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Women's Studies International</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>S5</strong> ((ZU &quot;contraception&quot;) or ((ZW &quot;contraception&quot;) or ((ZU &quot;family planning&quot;) or ((ZW &quot;family planning&quot;)))</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase Interface - EBSCOhost Research Databases Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Women's Studies International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search Strategy</td>
<td>Search Modes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S4</td>
<td>TI reproduc* N1 rights OR AB reproduc* N1 rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3</td>
<td>((ZW &quot;reproductive rights&quot;)) or ((ZU &quot;reproductive rights&quot;))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2</td>
<td>(ZU &quot;abortion&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1</td>
<td>(ZW &quot;abortion&quot;)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Global Health

**Limits: Publication years 2022 OR 2023**

**Results: 46**

(ab:(uganda* OR kampala OR abim OR adjumani OR agago OR alebtong OR amolatar OR amudat OR amuru OR apac OR arua OR dokolo OR gulu OR kaabong OR kitgum OR koboko OR kole OR kotido OR lamwo OR lira OR maracha OR moroto OR moyo OR nakapiripirit OR napak OR nebbi OR nwoya OR otuke OR oym OR pader OR yumbe OR zombo OR buikwe OR bukomansimbi OR butambala OR buvuma OR gombya OR kalangala OR kalungu OR kampala OR kayunga OR kiboga OR kyankwanzi OR luweero OR lwengo OR lyantonde OR masaka OR mityana OR mpigi OR mubende OR mukono OR nakaseke OR nakasongola OR rakai OR sembabule OR wakiso OR amuria OR budaka OR bududa OR bugiri OR bukdeva OR bukwa OR bulambuli OR busia OR butaleja OR buyende OR iganga OR jinja OR kabaramaido OR kaliro OR kamuli OR kapchorwa OR katakwi OR kibuku OR kumi OR kween OR luuka OR
manafwa OR mayuge OR mbale OR namayingo OR namutumba OR ngora OR pallisa OR serere OR sironko OR soroti OR tororo OR buweju OR buliisa OR bundibugyo OR bushenyi OR hoima OR ibanda OR isingiro OR kabale OR karabole OR kamwenge OR kanungu OR kasese OR kibaale OR kiruhura OR kirandongolo OR kisoro OR kyegegwa OR kyenjojo OR masindi OR mbarara OR mitooma OR ntoroko OR ntungamo OR rubirizi OR rukungiri OR sheema)) AND ((ab:(abortion OR "reproductive right" OR "family planning" OR contracept* OR "contraceptive agent"* OR "contraceptive device") AND (reproductive OR abortion OR "reproductive right" OR "family planning" OR contracept* OR "contraceptive agent"* OR "contraceptive device") OR "birth control" OR "reproductive behavior?r" OR "contraceptive behavior?r" OR "reproductive justice" OR "abortion care" OR "post-abortion care" OR abortifacient OR "abortive agent") OR ab:((menstru* OR menopaus* OR postpartum) AND ("reproductive health" OR "sexual health" OR "sexual and reproductive health")) OR "reproductive health" OR ("sexual health" AND (wom?n* OR girl*))) OR (title:("reproductive health" OR "sexual health" OR "sexual and reproductive health")) OR "reproductive health" OR ("sexual health" AND (wom?n* OR girl*)))
Informant*" OR "focus group*" OR interview* OR observation OR observer* OR "visual data" OR (audio NEAR/5 record*) OR "cultural anthropol*" OR experience* OR (mixed NEAR/5 method*) OR multimethod* OR (multiple NEAR/5 method*) OR (qualitative AND quantitative)))

Web of Science

# Searches:

1: TS=( "reproductive health" OR ("sexual health" AND (wom?n* OR girl*)))
   Date Run: Fri May 12 2023 17:00:55 GMT-0400 (Eastern Daylight Time)
   Results: 29471

2: TS=((menstru* OR menopaus* OR postpartum) AND ("reproductive health" OR "sexual health" OR "sexual and reproductive health"))
   Date Run: Fri May 12 2023 17:01:14 GMT-0400 (Eastern Daylight Time)
   Results: 2406

3: TS=(("social justice" OR "human rights" OR implant* OR DMPA OR patch OR ring OR "transdermal gel"* OR sponge* OR diaphragm*) AND (reproductive OR abortion OR "reproductive right*" OR "family planning" OR contracept* OR "contraceptive agent*" OR "contraceptive device*" OR "birth control" OR "reproductive behavio?r" OR "contraceptive behavio?r" OR "reproductive justice" OR "abortion care" OR "post-abortion care" OR abortifacient OR "abortive agent*"))
   Date Run: Fri May 12 2023 17:01:27 GMT-0400 (Eastern Daylight Time)
   Results: 26248

4: TS=(abortion OR "reproductive right*" OR "family planning" OR contracept* OR "contraceptive agent*" OR "contraceptive device*" OR "birth control" OR "reproductive behavio?r" OR "contraceptive behavio?r" OR "reproductive justice" OR "abortion care" OR "post-abortion care" OR abortifacient OR "abortive agent*"
   OR LARC OR "intrauterine device" OR IUD OR "long acting reversible contracept*"
   OR levonorgestrel or medroxyprogesterone OR "norethindrone acetate" OR "implantable rod"
   OR progestin OR "depot-provera" OR "oral contraceptive*"
   OR "contraceptive patch*" OR "vaginal ring*" OR condom* OR spermicide* OR "cervical cap*"
   OR "emergency contraceptive*" OR "sterilization implant*" OR sterilization OR "tubal ligation*" OR vasectomy)
   Date Run: Fri May 12 2023 17:01:48 GMT-0400 (Eastern Daylight Time)
   Results: 240771

5: #1 OR #2 OR #3 OR #4
   Date Run: Fri May 12 2023 17:05:46 GMT-0400 (Eastern Daylight Time)
   Results: 274887
6: TS="(case report"* OR "qualitative research" OR "qualitative stud"* OR "action research" OR "community based participatory research" OR "participatory research" OR "organizational case stud"* OR "case stud"* OR ethno* OR "grounded theory" OR phenomeno* OR narration OR narrative* OR biograph* OR autobiograph* OR documentar* OR "qualitative synthes"* OR "active feedback" OR conversation* OR discourse* OR thematic OR "qualitative data" OR "key informant""* OR "focus group"* OR interview* OR observation OR observer* OR "visual data" OR (audio NEAR/5 record*) OR "cultural anthropol"* OR experience* OR (mixed NEAR/5 method*) OR multimethod* OR (multiple NEAR/5 method*) OR ((qualitative OR "qualitative research") AND qualitative))

Date Run: Fri May 12 2023 17:06:19 GMT-0400
(Eastern Daylight Time) Results: 7517209

7: TS=(uganda* OR kampala OR abim OR adjumani OR agago OR alebtong OR amolatar OR amudat OR amuru OR apac OR arua OR dokoloor OR gulu OR kaabong OR kitgum OR koboko OR kole OR kotido OR lamwo OR lira OR maracha OR moroto OR moyo OR nakapiripirit OR napak OR nebby OR nwoya OR otuke OR oyam OR pader OR yumbe OR zombo OR bukwé OR bukomansimbi OR butambala OR buvuma OR gomba OR kalangala OR k芦ngu OR k芦mpala OR kayunga OR kiboga OR kyakwanzi OR luweero OR lwengo OR lyantonde OR masaka OR mityana OR mpigi OR mubende OR mucono OR nakaseke OR nakasongola OR rakai OR sembabwe OR wakiso OR amuria OR budaka OR bududa OR bugiri OR bukedea OR bukwa OR bulambuli OR busia OR butaleja OR buyende OR iganga OR jinja OR kaberamaito OR kaliro OR kamuli OR kapchorwa OR katawi OR kibuku OR kumi OR kweet OR luuka OR manafwa OR mayuge OR mbale OR namayinga OR namutumba OR ngora OR pallisa OR serere OR sironko OR soroti OR tororo OR buhweju OR buliisa OR bundibugyo OR bushenyi OR hoima OR ibanda OR isingiro OR kabale OR kabarole OR kamwenge OR kanungu OR kasese OR kibaale OR kiruhura OR kiyandongo OR kisoro OR kyegegwa OR kyenjojo OR masindi OR mbarara OR mitooma OR ntoko OR ntungamo OR rubirizi OR rukungiri OR sheema)

Date Run: Fri May 12 2023 17:06:34 GMT-0400 (Eastern Daylight Time) Results: 42047

8: #5 AND #6 AND #7 Timespan: 2022-05-27 to 2023-12-31 Date Run: Fri May 12 2023 17:06:50 GMT-0400 (Eastern Daylight Time) Results: 63